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METHS FRIDAY 
At 

Stake la Harlia*en 

♦Scec-jL to Tbs HeraM t 
HARLINGEN. Mar± 12—Th* 

Hcrlgages HetoofMc are new m a 

potrxr. to fraa off toe aafiap-'et 
tocaajceosfcr? of *fte Ya2e? bcsfcst- 

r! leagae if they talc tee s<*a5nr* 
tec re^Tx-aatctf San Bmrc 
it* bw PrtaciT -afbt 

The Sams spraryp tap bca?** 
of toe mzai-mter. TaeseSax 

of tlsc MrAZes l—i ~ 

n i br * sex* 

of 33-3 Ttec retom of W'Iskz* 
t» toe Scat nae-*p nas esse asssto 
to «?rsr-o tie San Bento 

Tbs Htr.njgr c£ab * rpera* w 

offers* to it tors jmbz case as P 
sectod iewrae 

If ttej Icae at t_; 
* wrto toe JtiVr 

Itaftts 

Eight Quints 
Fighting For 

>. A. A. U. Title 
KAJCSAS cnr. Ifarch 12—F— 

ESgTrr teams remamm? m the X*- 
Tiara: A A XT. basjc-'baZ ts«ma- 
menx TWSBfl today in rerparattm 
lor Ibe qmrter-fma: tussje* 
Taei1g»r 

Tbe last parr of games on the 

caDege quintets agumS the or* 

staadmr cocteaders for the title 
now held by the Henry * of Wichita, 
Kas. Bethany CoQege off Lmdsbor?. 
Kas. winner of the Kansas osmfer- 
enoe crowc the last two seascrts 
tneet the Henry's whi> the East 
Central Teachers of Ada. Ota. 
tangle with the Los Angeles Ath- 
letic club. 

In the other bracket the B:r 
Fikt team of Oadnstl O. a*?--? 
another West coast threat te the 
Young Her. s Imtttohe. San Fran- 
cisco and the Kansas City A:h>t;c 
chib faces the Low- * Campbell 
frt> of St. Louts is as aU-Xbaogrl 
oocteet- 

Carolina Woman 

Lost 47 Lbs. 
^-In 3 Months and 
Feels Years Younger 
“I ha been takmg Kruschen 

Balts for Dearly 3 nsoctis I ha~e 
coeunued taking cyse *easpoonful 
la warm water entry morning. I 
then weighed 217 pounds was al- 
ways bothered with pains in my 
back and lower part oi abdomen 
and ssdes. 

"JCcv I am glad to «ar I am a 

veil woman., feel much stronger, 
years younger and my weigh: a 1*0 
pound!, I do not only feel better 
bat I ioafc better, to all my fraeods 

*T she.: ne'er be whrr Krs^'hr- 
Balta tC trr r«aae taking ST dahr 
tom asd aaare -bar gJW4 ®c hi*h-r rec- 
ce 
K-” Mrs £ A. Scjscsac- Wew Bert. V 
C„ Jan. XS39 “P. £ Tw: stay thmk 
I is eiwgjgggatm* be writing nh a 

taC >r-er bet trrhy I ?e»’ so aier**? 
to roe fsr prrrtmr «eit warn wrsr<4*rf-.i. 
aahs that I casnt-r *srai 

A been* of Krsscher 5*.a that 'arts 
4 weeks con bet C cents at K a» i 

PbctBKT and m-ugg:*ts the world wsr. 

Take roe half tew?peer: m a tae of hot 
water every Bcerr_rg before tre*kf*s* 

Araartion to Cet win help—cut orat 
pastry and tatty meats—go hgk; cat jx»- 
tatoea better, ereer- asA sugar—the 
KTaadbes wey Ss the safe w»t to : see 

act joyfully 

BRUSHING UP SPORTS . —By Pap 
-Z/O/Oy'- 

•4MIA&&Z COGLM^OlJ 
CALUS MM ’lUMSAQO 

* 

—AAve>c rrs 6rc4J5£ Nr 
CAJ5ES S^S^AiEQS 

Cnc^- Of He hj 105 LKsr yfac 

DIXIE DIAMOND DOPE 
SAN ANTONIO March 12 -T — 

Untie Charier Moran, who asc?:re? 
nhicuoc >usk lor the New York 
Gar.', is rls4 the Giants were ab> 
to pile up «o teg a score aga:n>' 
the Ucirerstv of Texas that h* 
could not be blamed for the defeat 

Mona and BtOy Dseh. Texas 
coach, have been tatter rivals ever 
since the- each msnaced Texa? 
kagoe teams Moran also coached 

at cue of the iiiietiiiji 
leading rivals. Texas A§r/» 

CUEAR WATER Fla. March 12 
—uP—Wilbert Robinson. Brooklyn 
manager, who has two importar* 
hokSccts oc tua hands. Babe Her- 
man and Dairy Vance., has ad- 
vanced a new plan for the prac- 
tical of such troubles. He favors 
the classification of baseball play- 
ers wr.h set salaries for each class. 

“With men haUhng out for lugh- 
er saUnt; each year he say? Pi 
the only way otr 

ST PETERSBURG, Fla. March 
12.—-T—Joe SeweLL veteran third 
baseman who attached himself to 
the New York Yankees after betrz 
let otr. by dtwhal ts rapid!? be- 
cotrtng a threat to the peace of 
xrmd of the ocher Yankee mfaeld- 
ers 

la two exidtetacn games he has 
p!a*ed *o far, Sewell has had eigb- 
official time* at bat *r> hit 
safely five tires m aMHan to 
field mg his positicr; well 

WINTER HAVEN PU. March 12 
—-P—The first phase of the train- 
ing season as an end. the Ptilies 
were in cnly fair shape soda? to 
encage Itencklyn ta tb* opening 
■woe of a long Florida semes. Man! 
ager Shorter is far freer, satisfied 
with the caedmon of the sq^ad 
especta-Iy the pitchers. wfco ccen- 
Fiam of sore arms and ch*fiy wea- 

OFF 
For Cash cn 

All Merchandise 

READ THESE VALUES! 
Gasoline Iron, $5 value..$2.90 

Electric Iron, S3 value ....$1.90 
1 2-inch Galvanized Ironpipe, ft. .. 7c 

34-inch Galvanized Ironpipe, ft... 8c 
A. C. SPARK PLUGS 

50c raise.33c 
75c Plug.43c 

GOODYEAR HOSE 
2S Ft. length only 32 25 
50 Ft. length only 34.35 

NE5CO OIL STOVES 
Refru at $21 

2-Burner_$17.50 
Rejrular $27.50 

S-Bumer .. $19.00 

SAVE NOW! 

$3.50 Ford “A” Oil 
Gauge. Special 
oniv -.... S14S 

Model T Piston 
Ring*, each_10c 

Tntrw". ioc 

Goodyear Tire Patck 
Rejr. 25c can. Sc 
Rcc- 50c can_ 12c 

Repairing and Part* 

^ 
All Make* 

COVACEVICH SUPPLY CO. 
Brovnsrille't Leading Hardware Store 

Acre** Street from Chamber of Commerce 

ther Jar. F-bott obtained free 
Broccl r by the Phils wiE be the 
starting pitcher, Shot toe. 

PORT MYERS. Fa March 12 
— P—Manager Connie Mack con- 
cedes Hank IbfDctai!, Giant re- 
am: pitcher from the west coast, 
a chance to make the Athletics 

Hank 1* a goc*; berr.” Mack ob- 
served -and I think be has « 
chum H* ar** a good *aaw 
when he reported r*o seeks ago 
and I think he anU stake a pitcher 
Bu- there is no way to ten now 
what he can do after tbe season 
gets under way * 

In yesterday * practice tilt the 
regiilars beat tbe nnr «>.« 6 to 1 

BRADENTON Fla. March 12 — 

-P—News from, the Cardinals 
tnxra camp continues ballrsfe. 
Now it's Seuthoaw AI Grmbcwsk' 
Manaeer Gabtrr Street is saving 
txe things about AI had plenty 
of staff* last year, be? had trouble 
cootrclhng has k»t’ 

"I behave- hell be ah> to throw 
i* where be aacs this season »n*f 
wt: hate a in* year,” Gabtrr com- 
naented today. 

The Cardmaj tjks St Petersburo 
**oday te engage the Boston Braves” 

WEST PALM BEACH Fla 
March 12 —p—BlI K:l>fers St 
Lmns Browns »r« about ready for 
the traurmg ordeal of 27 erVh-. 
tj<at games which starts taecrrow 
with the ccaec guard team of For 
Lauderdale and closes Apr’ 12 wttfc 
he second nit of the s- Louts aty 
**** After today there will be 
only frre open cats on sche- 
dule. 

PASO ROBLES. Cal. March U 
—4P —Ha teas; readr t© break 

SH*, =*“ Moediy V£ara*tr J*we*. Ess .as been pua bon 
rear: ta.a an how they wiH be ex- 
pected ij mntkt thesaeiT^- ©ff ‘be f:ejd He warned partscslarir 
a—awl fanning «fcre? **yi 

Catcher Joe Bird was -e eased 
jesterdaT. 

► «yete facM- 
Prcher Larrr French to tsr beier* rhe end td th* week. He 

conferred with. Tr- -_ ■ < *my 

Trades Kscored 
r^fPA. iUrch 12 — ^_Brsi t*3c cd a trade between the t—v-~_ 

Reds and Brooklvn Hcferj ^ 

53J* * t3P *** here 
^2J ** r Dsn Howler wu 

M^har Bofcaaan had ci- 
S?*™* Rft5 R*? Mow pstcher 
kLT^h I1^ ^ «• Ra? both i—duK with the arx~- =*=* —a: liOK cocid beat the Rcc^i r-.ery taa and thns maser* 
5f* **^c* * ?ew victories Bawfer bowewer. * after an xLelde- 
sad an ccrfielder 

ORLEANS Much 12 —* 

5£?i£ SwfL£3?^ 
J? —oed get a trtpie that eepoad 
_ 

=i*» *=>£ s^ifc-d a r-y > a 
, 5^* *o tae piav t-'rertSaT 

cad a-ratt as aw: wtri a trtpie x& 
.wo chances. The tribe has tiered 4» ram a k* three ksts w-r*. 
Vt (Mn "* 

SAX AXTONTO March 12—-P_ 
The White Sex today had only 
®®Sdote gb their last and hi* ab- 
»cr was caas-af Manager Doene 
Basa ra> worry 

yesterday became curtate of baruK ha faZ strength readr 
lar the opening of the mmSl 
***** «t2i the !fnr Tact GtasTs 
▼i»s Car: Remtzls cars- to terrz! 
r-- cl^aSs Mte Ber? career, 
i* tee only one sow cm of the 
**L Bemotts ha* been tzazuzg 

ryrrrf w v* v v v < 

Game Scheduled 
Here Mar. 22 

The local baseba:: season win 
be opened here Mar 22 when tbe 
Tiger t. Brownsnlie semi-pro clab. 
taaea oc tbe KingrrO Athletics 
oc Use old 3T diamond 

Th« Infers are wortaf oat 
daily. 

Among the players or tbe 
roster are Martinez and Salma?, 

pitchers; Ramos and Aldaps. 
catchers; F Wood, first base. L 
Perez and Semta. second. F tie 
la Rosa, t&rti: Saiao Rocha 
short; Km?. Cantu, Garoa and 
Cortmas. outfield 

a a a m, m m <a c- ^ -*• 
_- 

with the UBlveuity cf Texas aqoad 
at Aatin and a m shape for duty 

AVALON. Calif, March 12—S — 

The Chicago Cubs today faced east- 

ward and sundry recrus* were woa- 

denng who woujd be left behind 
after the sere* with tie Los An- 
geles club which epees tcaaorrow. 

The squad finished. its labor yes- 
terday aad toEorrow wtZ start an 
almost uniaterrapted strmg of ex- 
hibitions, the first five of winch 
will be agansK Los Angeles.. The 
five players owed by the Cubs to 
the Angels probably *wffi be turned 
over after this sen 

BILOXI Miss, March 12—JP— 
Oldsters and ypungRerj alike bad 
back ague as tie Washington Sen- 
ators prepared for them frwt ex- 
hibttsoa todav wtth the BaSt&Boee 
Onoles. 

Tbe game mean: the hardest par: 
of the training grtad was m the 
pas;, the Nationals locking forward 
bow to a higher poish on then 
pUy Carl Fischer. Walter Tawachrr 
aad Lynn Griffith were to drnde 
the mound work. 

Bookie lap 
PENSACOLA. Fla March 12—s» 

—Frauds Raymond CanaaOy. sen 
of Tummy, dean of American league 
umptres. haa arrived m the Red 
Sex camp to umpere today's exhibi- 
tion game with the Spring Hill 
coHege =uae from M*ie Aa 
Yang CotaoCj started tnpcrnf 
winle he waa snZ a student a: t —> 
Rock caCege.. He has initiated at 
school gam es shop league games of 
the Missouri Pamhe w?v* In a prc>- 

cal may wrh the Psedmuc: 

EXHIBITION BASER MI 
(By The Acocauc Press^ 

At St Petersburg Fa—New York 
<A* IT: Bor.cn <TD *. 

At New Orleans.. La —Ot^land 
’A» If: New Orleans & A'* A 

At Oarwwte- Fla — Bruckhm N* «: Cacraa:; #3r» s. 
A: Austm. T>at— New Terk fWt 

H; Umiers.-.y of Texas 4 

Western loop 
Searching For 

Another Entry 
fiPSIXGFIUP ITv JUr*“ 12— 
—Sfaraje of a sari ciab to 

ooenartse tb* Western BasebC As- 
sorj-or. tor the !*?'. aeascs: cac- 
firasKed otfaciaa and caur-^ *• ^ 
cr*asaadcc meets* he* toda-r 

Ih-e Mmhit r=3ett>d starts 
of the dnout *a* clarfied josaer- 

when Japan b»-m— msearvd 

CoffejrOe Ku .. and Bartjeyrsijf 
Ota- a* a* ocaisiAng--* coetea- 
dgs for the ocher = the loop 

(odaTs aeetter said* boch Ccf^ 
"^e mad BarJesrCe sere 
ft**Sbta* Fear ehe cfcies de- 
lss«^a ladepend- 

Tarpon rays. Schmehasr and Cm- 
oraa are cm a 'tour* at this tan^ 
aad they shoals he otemaaed lor a 

remsocatue figure. Stiaaoeisog spar- 
red six rounds in DsLw Iasi nigh: 
|«Ht «mm stable wmtm. Lon 9mtm. 
aad Pedro Lnprt Be wna also acfae- 

> doled to rritw a wresthag mates 
tan dectiaed. saying he 'did not knoi? 
enough shout the grant aad groat: 
mdustiy. Spade diccX know Ham: 
areKhag huamefa was so compL- 
eated. AH a referee bat to do Is to 
determine whether there is au> 
strangling rang an in the nag. 

BASEBALL ti booming it Bream 
n!le—but aH ambitious honehki& 
walloper* are confronted wrtn tb? 
same problem—lack of a diamond 
There is only one field n the err 
sad tbs* is the oid *BT Sisrcoct 
It is nothing more than a Irral' 

'stretch of land, no stand Or oth*s 
anpararas neoeaaary to a maaaaod. 
The dia nacd used Ian year has beer. 
ooceerted mto lots by the Hea*qp~ 
Lcsnax retiry company It wss 

through tfcm courtesy of tlm eosn- 
pacT ani Geo Desha that the 
Broncs were afaie to use this du.- 
mensi last year. 

Bra Off to Fat Worth 
BEN BRITE. ■rovwnL? coach 

s probatlT worth* out is Ban 
Marcos today, ercn n stupe for 
the pmtathtos of the Fi: Stock 
espam.ro to be sapd m Fort 
Worth Saturday Tb popalar hath 
schoc: tret:ur states that he dp*: 
♦eh better and behroes he 
=sak* • strmc gfeco-xc at Fort 
Worth. He dad well a the pec- 
•athlcr. last msec o-shoat barmy 
trained. Bra has been wtrtaay otut 
steadily with the squads here for a 
monte and is m food shape He 
win ajo hhely eater the San Jacn.- 
to meet. 

UNLESS a RBtafcie diasaand is 
obtained. there ws2 be bo fey 
school or czh*ge bairaall tear: her* 
um season Hoarier r*s»rdj*fc. of 
.;iaether there oi2 be schoc-, clot* 

A su-teaxr z&aBatal ieayoe » 
betoy ceasade-ed at presrrr if 
formed, this hr* * «h«w >ay>^ *- 
PJJ three gar.-, a meet 

ALTHOCGE Bjortfnlie rZ f 

^ xh* kmot. CBe=~B^*.e' 
is ;vanr~rf a seres off tfoal wnsjcc* 
The local “tmiTr rlM caste tfru- y*ij sc food Ky> that wees to tu> ■ 

1 off the Saa Beer? Ore-;-1 
i Mi 

mah Docasa Har.mx‘ r. 
San Benito before the com:'' r;- 
saoc » stafec BrwarrZle, toy , j 
tae off isansar a srhniagtac ncoa-s- 
t»c off ever UN OIL gz c.4 tc 
'*bt ter: meet 

BY THE way oha* herass* off‘ 
*■* taizrpay. to eajrr mere V»>. 
teams m the das* *- fmm*' » 

tnes’_A: presets cc2t Hadsy 
*cd BrrrrtfVL> are ~ ti* ^otnes 
b*ot ix s heped e*t»» »><■»» er f-nr 
pore VaZey dabs -atZ throa t'->~ 
»c=eamso the erde. The focc- 

K^a^aarr ctf Hariapt: aad 
art-oar. •«* a brent* to ebb mat 
Jje*_OBap- cSafei that eater tne 

off thT*^*“TtrSf ;r 
—e pete. Btt3tl"* • veak1 dab Jan pear. toot Had ms— hat 
a top lM»Oi acgr**sii& Brema- 
*""—* a oa the ap—frafle ohfle *■*■* 
Cardma^s are ajaor certam to 

y ng no m, 

«iE rwoi. c~n»x! 
»oir^' aad atZ c^» the *«-« — 

♦haae to oh. and ah over. 

_jw mu sfctk 
WICHITA FALLS. Uarrr Z2 — f 

WKSsSa F»_s taaseiaZ foi ;r 172$ 

Tens «f3»i eop 

ioadedjg^n » to v—rr- 

SJJf ?» <* W^nP -»? olott «a UK te Kwa, v 

sc^nrSTtSt w-^ ■ >Wn 

jacr* off h» tw to tl* Shaft * 

_ 

Mggo tiaa ae player* are a??o *r 
’-’-* Sparser cusp aag WStaaisf is 
atoned to ira-jrBrotr too 
wp-tcg daily before the atf tae 

HGBTS LAST NIGHT 
BrTbc MmataAei Pre* 

DAi roy o —idorf? cik- 

Qnraaa.? o, St 
V’ r 

, 

HARTNETT’S ARM OKAY THIS YEAR 

'I 
Fowley Rebuilds Cincinnati 

Reds In Effort to Develop 
Punch; Believes He Has It 

*1 ill. ft* MM U» 
TAMPA, PM, March U— r—1Tut j 

Gtaotcnat: Beds mmy be ml timmmt, 
op and newnrre «a (o m tor as the 

Ha:amt: Mafiie* pennant race Tim 
pear » concerned: bur* CM Dam* 
Phiitp Ho*>r ha* »«b*» tbbt a» 

ap ftrji mow mbk surjsna- 
nr re&uiu 

These hope* rr B« without 
logacs~..tz. The smr of :e 

Beds has Sanded a jmparttnr sur 
m first baamar Marie} Heath t« 
round out a rapid -fir* lutMiA Re 
has made ever the «ur*teid raos- 

pyetelp tn the mmu for mar* 

parser Hss patching pmapon*. ora 
ax. ourstandref usr as Rad Lnca« 
looks food » tab* a* bee catcher 
a Clyde Suicier *■., a ho a .hart, 
terser 

‘PranklT I doe? kam where »* 

win snad ap as *is:» :sn mM 
Booirp To« cant find, a tougher 
art. of dubs t*t» our cmw bo* 
That foes aI the u»jr dean to 

GOLFERS HE 
IN FLORIDA 

SPRING 
SMARTNESS 
in SUITS 

There are varimi* farters «§*oo 
which we base sureptaaiaa i: vm.iw it 

these suits. There are the very fin* 

fabrics: the eaoeetfiaff'iy •eurt 

style: the rare choice of character* 
fu! patterns: the soperfme tax *r.»e 
aw! a.s a c,..sax the rfr>,ar> • 

puce of 

Wfth t*tr, PmU 

I 


